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Campus Notes
Telephone Yulo Bros at once.

('. H. Frey, University floiiBt, 1133

O Ht.

Dickinson Pledges.
Alpha Theta (Mil announces the

pledKlnK of Clark Dickinnon 'of Lincoln.

(let your Swedish gymnasium shoes
at Holers & PerkliiB Co., 1129 O st.

HagonBlck'B Orchestra. Auto 9042.

Ag. Football Team Plays.
The School of Agriculture football

team will start the season Saturday.
They will play WeepliiR Water IllKh
School. From the dope it had ounht
to be a close j;aine if not a victory for
the S of A.

Meet me at Green's, 120 North 11th

NEHBASKAN
OLYMPICS

In-

stead

heavy

Instead

sprained

several

have workman, larg LAST REHEARSAL FOR PAGEANT
est, sanitary and modern barber .

'

and bathhouse Hostctler Takc8 Leading
dent patronage solicited.'

, Admission by Free Ticket.
s, Eleventh.

Aspirants for senior football team
will report for Mrst practice Monday
morning, the L'Kth, at 11 o'clock, on

south side of Physics building Foot
ball togs not needed. J A Hodman

Jones' Orchestra Phone I.SOufi

Mr. F F. Shlein the de
partment has returned 1'ioni visiting
Important quarries In southeastern N'e

braska. A number of tine specimens
were brought back and will be placed
on exhibition in the museum.

Call Roy O. Warde, dance orchestra,
Auto 7180.

Ladies' clothing cleaned, remodeled
and repaired by an experienced dress
maker. Satisfactory work at reason
nblo prices. Mrs. Hrlcka, 31f Suit'
17th. Auto Adv. 10 2 1'

Ted Marrlner Cleaner, Hatter and
Repairer. Auto B1799. No. 11th.

"Agriculture" Gets Boost.
A special convocation was held at

Farm Thursday for the purpose of
boosting for the State Farm puhlicn
tion. Agriculture Talks were gien
by II. K. Marshall, editor in chiet .

"Whisenand and Heckhofl The meet
Ing was evidently successful, for a

number of new subscriptions were
secured.

Thirteen fraternities are now having
their suits and overcoats cleaned and
pressed by the Students' Sultorlum.
Is that not the best recommendation
you could ask for? Just phone Auto

or Bell and we will cnll
for and deliver. Adv.
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NEW PLAN FOR

Jack Best Offers Heavy Roller Pull
of Tug-of-W- Each Class

to Roll Half of Athletic Field.

Jack Best Is the author of a novel
plan for the Olympics. He proposes a
contest in which a roller Is to be
used Instead of the tug-of-wa- Each
clnuu u to nlf-- nnl n ton ill nf n limited
number and of pulling against
each other each class is to roll the one-hal- f

of the athletic field with a heavy
roller.

Anyone who has walked over the
athletic Meld can easily see the logic
of this plan, and the chances are that
there would be less ankles
and minor injuries among the Corn
hunkers if such a plan be followed.

To pull this roller around the Meld

times would test the strength
ami endurance of the team better than
a tiiu'of wur, and it would prove a

great deal more interesting

We the best the
most

shop In the city. Stu Role
kindly

Green 120 North
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Willi a Mnal rehearsal this morning
the arrangements will be complete for
the association pageant to be given
under the auspices of the Y W. ('. A

Sunday at :! ''.u in the Temple Theater
Miss Florence Hosteller as the Spirit

ol Womanhood is to give the prologue
and the epilogue The parts in the
picture scenes representing difterent
countries will be taken by University
girls.

Admission is free but by ticket
Tickets may be obtained at the asso
elation ollice until noon today. The
doors will be thrown open In those
not holding tickets at :! 20 Sunday
afternoon

RAH! RAH! MUSTACHE CROP

Harvard Has Bumper and Wellesley

Girls Like 'Em.

Harvard has a wonderful growth of

mustaches this year. The crop is far!
enough above the average to be called
a bumper Most of the mustaches are'
dapper little affairs They look cute,,
and more than one proud .student has
resolved to have lip protection for the
rest of the year

The pretty conceits haven't made
what might be termed a smashing hit

with the Radcliffe girls, but this cold

reception has failed to nonplus the
young men. They have had unprece-

dented success at Wellesley, according
to reports that have come from pri-

vate advices, and it is a safe bet that
as long as Wellesley standB for them
they will stay and grow. Chicago

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
AT -

DAILY

WESTERFIELD'S CAFE
213-21- 5 North 9th St.

MEAL TICKETS $2.00 AND UP
LITTLE GEM HOT WAFFLES AND MAPLE SYRUP A SPECIALTY

WE CATER TO VARSITY STUDENTS

College Posters -- Get a few.

Those Memory Books, Do you have one?

Expense account made easy. Use the Uni-
versal Expense Book. New lot just received.

Call and see.

PILLOW PENNANTS

Ask to see our leather line.

BANNERS

The University Book Store
.MO N. 11th Street

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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J. L. FERGUSON
of Broken Bow,

Candidate for

United States Senator of Nebraska
By Petition

I am a farmer and was educated at the University of Michigan
and am running for the office of United States Senator by request'df
business men and fair-minde- d farmers, and I stand pat against, and
for the repeal of the PARCELS POST LAW, as it now stands, and I
ask the support of every jobber, traveling man, merchant, railroad
man, rural route carrier, drayman and every fair-minde- d farmer, as it
is a vital question to all of them.

I have not asked for a penny to help me in my campaign, BUT
DO ASK the support of every fair-minde- d voter in Nebraska.

Respectfully yours,
J. L. FERGUSON.

Broken Bow, Nebraska.


